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A RxSiToav OF TUE ScoTRc PltxassYsax
i Ctuciu, St. Gabriel St., Montreal, by

11ev. Rbort Ciinuphebll, M. A., Lthe lat
p.xstor, in now ready. il is a largo Octavo
vulumne, cf oiglit litundred pages, printed
ou excellent p.îper and ini god largo, clear
type. publisied by -Drysclale & o., of
1%1,iLreal. Copies uiy bc bad freux the
atuthor, 68 St. Famiille St., b1on treal. To
subscribers the pneut is $3.00, and the
oit ne to inînisters, tu ail cithaes it la 85.0a.

Mr. Cacnpbell's work lac bean a laîbor
Ur love, and bu2 bas (lone it fxitbfully anad
iveRl. Tie plan cf tRie work lias been to
give the history cf the cengroegation, axnd
('f snch public qaaèstiens Ma tiaL' cehual.
liîd speCîally tu dD witLh, aîîd in addition
t iticis thera ara biograpahiual 8ketcns of
ail these who.Ruive taken a leauling part iii
iL for the lait (ne lcundre-I years. Tho
wlîole work îs.bhus at once a lcistor-y cf
St. Gabriel 8t. Olitirch, one of tlîc oldest
iu tRie D.niniion., a Ristory of the rise and
pniîgrosis cf Presbyterannisin in Montreal,
à> bistory te soine exteait cf gi-eut public
questions witlî 'hiuh tbe coaigregatioaa, ini
iics carlier ciays was connected. wlien
Cbureh and State were mure closelyjuuiued,
ai, a series cf biographical sketches of

îuany cf the leaIiacg citizens cf Xontreal
foir a century past. These brief biogra-
phies are iii soau cases illustncted., and te
thuxe in namy way acquainted wvith Alontreal
and its prople xviii prove specially attrac-
tive, w bile to ail interested iii the Ristory
and progress cf Presbytoniacisin lac the
Domianion, it wIll prove, in tRiat history, a
cba1cter cf n sinali value.

TacE PaEsnyrERIL% REvssw for (J tober
coictains the following :-Il Isaac August
D amer," by Prof. D. 'W. Simon Il "Sien-
tille Sîceculation," by Prof. George
Mixeoskie, *'Geordano Bruneo," hy 11ev.
ýVi%,ltsr laidlaxv ; IBemental Etiblestus cf
tRie Spirit,"r by 11ev. J. b uiirne Gibson;
'-Sydney Lauier," by President lrnjll
E. Gt4tes; "lExegetical notes on 1 i Tnu.,"
by Prof. WarIield. Besides,ý these there
are nine pages cf Editurial tntes on the
glenuýal. Assecublies and Synode of the.
Ptesbyterian Oburohes iii Britain, United,
Stactes and -Caiada; by Dactors PM~ton,
(Yxatilbars, Taylor, Blaikiè. W~itlhcroiv affid

cir~, w thee by Prof. Cian on i"Helw

Infants aro Savod," and, IlUIuportus
Moldenlus and his Word of Peaco," by
Prof. Brigs. Tite featuro of thtis Review
in which it stands alinost nurivalied, viz.,
its Il Xeviews of Recont Tlteolugical anud
General Litomrturu," by leading thinkers
and writors, occupies in tRais issue thirl1j.
ix closoîy priîîtei, Iargit octavo pages.
Prico 83.00, or 80 cents lier nuinbur.
Charles Scribner's Sons, Now York.

IlTliti SoLoxaa'îî WARD ; or, Saved for
Martyrdona. A Sequel - to Il Walter
Harinsoni." Dy B. Gardes. Translatcd
fronu. the Dueh wvtth changes and addi-
tions, by Rov. Daniel Van Peul. 'Vie
story paints for us rnany meal picfures of
thce tiianes of tRie rcforiuation iu RIollanid.
It lutroducos us to sanie of tho practices
and machtinations of the Jesuits and giveB
us glitupses cf the sufferings caused by this
ordër. The iuterest centres throughout
tRhe stxPry in Antoine Mureau, wchose
character in flot wholly fictitious, althoughi
thxe incidents ae in somns respectst changcd.
lut this story, after suffeing nt tho liancls
of the 1Inquisitioti, Antoine le. finally re-
Ieased front prison by his frianids, but only
tu die ii their hiands shtortly atter. .The
book ln fucll of valuable information con-
cerning the country and tRie tinces to which
it belongs. Philadeiphia ; Presbyterinau
Board of Publication and Sabbath-school
WVork. ino, p p. 410 ; illubtrated.
Price, 8.25. MacGlregor & Rntiglt,
Halifax.

Those interestedl ln modern yacht build-
ing ivill find in the article on "*The Viking
Sliip," in &cribiter's for November, a nums-
ber of illustratioms froin phiotographs and
drawings whicb show, in detail, the înethod
qf constructin"r the remarkable boats of
the aticieit Vtrinn's. A dtriking ainilar-
ity to the best anoJ>ern ni<dels is exhibiiéd.
A îunber cf remarkably fine portraits cf
ivell-known amateur atliletes iu motion,
will illustrate Dr. Sargent's article. ini the
sanie nunîber, ont IlThe Physical Chacac.
t7eristics of Atietes."

IlWagner and Scenic Art*' by Williamn
F. Apthorp, and "llu Grand Ksibylia" by
Hlenry M. Field, both fully illustrated,
aise lend their interest te this number.

M'hen the sin was op tbey were sco'ched
.and becausttey had no r'ti,(t they witkher-
cd away.
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